# Program for External Oration 2014

**On 19th November 2014@2.30 P.M in OPD Ext. II Floor**

## Prayer
- **Prof. Anil Jacob Purty**

## Welcome Address
- **Prof. Reba Kanungo**

## Introduction Of the Speaker
- **Prof. Mary Daniel**

## Oration
- "STRUGGLE TO ACHIEVE ONE'S GOAL IN LIFE, DOES THE GENDER OR COLOUR AFFECT SUCH ASPIRATIONS"
- **Prof. Thankam Ramavarma**

## Release Of The Abstract Book
- **Prof. John Abraham**
  - Director-Principal

## Prize Distribution For The Best Papers
- **Prof. Pradeep**

## Vote Of Thanks
- **Dr. Shishir. S. M.**

Followed by Snacks and tea.

Thanking you,

---

**Dr. Reba Kanungo**

President, P.I.M.S. Scientific Society